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2-doors-credenza in HPL

According to drawing HK961_WD02 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in HPL according to standard collection,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 2 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches),

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- ABS edges matching HPL decor,

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys (each 2 door credenza has a new number range)

2-door credenza 100x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 100x60x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x60x73 cm
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2-doors-credenza in oak veneer

According to drawing HK961_WD05 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in oak veneer stained to standard collection, matt lacquered,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 2 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches),

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- Back panel, bottom and shelf in HPL,

- Top panel, side panels, doors and base veneered

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys (each 2 door credenza has a new number range)

2-door credenza 100x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 100x60x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x60x73 cm
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2-doors-credenza in american walnut veneer

According to drawing HK961_WD05 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in american walnut veneer stained to standard collection, matt lacquered,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 2 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches),

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- Back panel, bottom and shelf in HPL,

- Top panel, side panels, doors and base veneered

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys (each 2 door credenza has a new number range)

2-door credenza 100x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 100x60x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x60x73 cm
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3-doors-credenza in HPL

According to drawing HK961_WD03 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in HPL according to standard collection,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 3 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches), with one

dividing wall,

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- ABS edges matching HPL decor,

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys for each lock, 2 same locks in total

(each 3 door credenza has a new number range)

3-door credenza 150x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 150x60x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x60x73 cm
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3-doors-credenza in oak veneer

According to drawing HK961_WD06 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in oak veneer stained to standard collection, matt lacquered,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 3 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches), with one

dividing wall

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- back panel, bottom and shelf in HPL,

- Top panel, side panels, doors and base veneered

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys for each lock, 2 same locks in total

(each 3 door credenza has a new number range)

3-door credenza 150x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 150x60x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x60x73 cm
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3-doors-credenza in american walnut veneer

According to drawing HK961_WD06 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in american walnut veneer stained to standard collection, matt lacquered,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 3 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches), with one

dividing wall

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- back panel, bottom and shelf in HPL,

- Top panel, side panels, doors and base veneered

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys for each lock, 2 same locks in total

(each 3 door credenza has a new number range)

3-door credenza 150x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 150x60x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x60x73 cm



Additional pricelist for Brunner UK only, valid up from February 1st, 2017 

Date: December 21st , 2016 
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4-doors-credenza in HPL

According to drawing HK961_WD01 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in HPL according to standard collection,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 4 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches), with one

dividing wall,

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- ABS edges matching HPL decor,

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys for each lock, 2 same locks in total

(each 4 door credenza has a new number range)

4-door credenza 200x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 200x60x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x60x73 cm



Additional pricelist for Brunner UK only, valid up from February 1st, 2017 

Date: December 21st , 2016 
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4-doors-credenza in oak veneer

According to drawing HK961_WD04 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in oak veneer stained to standard collection, matt lacquered,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 4 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches), with one

dividing wall

- dimension 200x50x73cm,

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- Back panel, bottom and shelf in HPL,

- Top panel, side panels, doors and base veneered

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys for each lock, 2 same locks in total

(each 4 door credenza has a new number range),

4-door credenza 200x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 200x60x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x60x73 cm
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4-doors-credenza in american walnut veneer

According to drawing HK961_WD04 provided by Brunner UK 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in american walnut veneer stained to standard collection, matt lacquered,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 4 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches), with one

dividing wall

- dimension 200x50x73cm,

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- Back panel, bottom and shelf in HPL,

- Top panel, side panels, doors and base veneered

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys for each lock, 2 same locks in total

(each 4 door credenza has a new number range),

4-door credenza 200x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 200x60x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x60x73 cm
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Additional Brunner Pricelist credenzas Alpi veneer, 

all prices in Euro net, ex works, pricelist valid up from February1st, 2017 until further notice 

additional credenzas in Alpi veneer 

Technical description: 

- credenza outside in Alpi veneer, matt lacquered,

- available veneers COLL.11.04 + COLL.11.06 + COLL.10.65,

- credenza inside in standard HPL U002 white,

- credenza with 2 doors and handle from Haefele (alternatively push-to-open latches),

- dimension see below 

- corpus 19mm, base 50mm, top 28mm, back panel 10mm,

- shelf 25mm,

- straight edge on front side (similar to BK), straight edge on sides and back part,

- corpus doweled and glued, boreholing in rows 32mm,

- including lock with 2 keys (each 2 door credenza has a new number range),

2-door credenza 100x50x73 cm 
2-door credenza 100x60x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x50x73 cm
2-door credenza 120x60x73 cm
3-door credenza 150x50x73 cm
3-door credenza 150x60x73 cm
3-door credenza 180x50x73 cm 
3-door credenza 180x60x73 cm
4-door credenza 200x50x73 cm 
4-door credenza 200x60x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x50x73 cm
4-door credenza 240x60x73 cm
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Options: 

chamfered edge on veneer credenza (similar to SK), instead of straight edge 

Grill in the back (little ventilation holes in a row in the back), 

realized by CNC cut-out in back panel, 

cut-out in the base / access panel 

2731 cable duct stainless steel, outer diameter = 88mm 

cut-out round in the shelf for cable duct 

additional shelf 

credenza on chrome frame instead of plinth, size 100x50x73 cm and 100x60x73 cm 

credenza on chrome frame instead of plinth, size 150x50x73 cm and 150x60x73 cm 

credenza on chrome frame instead of plinth, size 200x50x73 cm and 200x60x73 cm 

credenza on sled base, shiny chromed, height 200mm, width 520 mm 




